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Robertsen ·hails ~breaQ.th ofAsupport 
l' "' !.. ,.# • • .t.. - .. 

Republican Jiolit· 
on NBC·TVof 

"To i:ome in lllinl 
expcc~ed to be the 

1rom·1runner makes it difl"lcult if not 
imJ[XIIIible to recover.:· 

campaian chainnan, Bill 
said Buah~alllint~place finish 

"a terrible diialler .for' llle vice 
ident" ind predicted IIIII Dole 

uld experience a surje in New 
• ampshire. 

"Bush hu a desperate Pl'l!blem," 
· said • ...I, -~"
. · , ~ ne .DomctaJ ftlllltl .;. ... 2,40!1 
· ~2,A87 precincts reportlaa: . · 

l'll'-•r• 
Volel 

Bob Dole ........................... 39,866 
,J'at RoberUon ............... _ , 26,186 
~·Bah ..................... 19,820 ....... 
Jack Kemp .................... !... 11,832 S kl M nda be~ h 

·~=d~';.t~;ii'j;:::::: .. ?.·~~~ q::tlo~llai t:e a/publiC:. '..i,~U::~&::"~:e..:on answers • 

More than I OS,OOO of the state's lion with•lhat of Reagan in 1980, concurred. 
. .f86,000 registered Republican vot· when Bush surprised the front-run- The .Robenson surge had been 

-· s1:r~; Miller. is not a narrow o~e. ap/>ealina 
011111 Mld-Mioilea Bta" only to a small selment of the 

DES MOINES, Iowa -Ajubi· nation," Roberlson .told his sup
lant Pat R:obenson said Monday ponen in the crowded basement 
niJbt that his surprisina second· of a downtown trade center. 
pl~ce finish in the Republican Sisns in the center read 
caucuse, here proved that his ~n· "Ge<>~Je Who?'' arid supponers 
didacy had broad appeal and. pre- were upbeat but relati\rely .sulj: 
diCled that lllc showing would dued about' Robensonls strong 
"plvanize'". his supponers na· showins. 
tionwide. · Robenson said his second-place 

"We are simply deli&hied at our finish did not ·surprise him: "I 
victory here tonight," Robenson knew in advince .lhis week when I 
said. "It's a . victory for au· the 5!1W the~;~~thusiasm . •I traveled the 
American people." length aiia breadth of Iowa. Pea-

Polls had shown Robenson in 'a pie were coming out in great num· 
third·place battle with Rep. Jack bers, and l'feli the momentum. If 
Kemp of Ne)V York, well behind this thing haci been another few 
Vice President George Bush and days down the road, I would have 
Kansas Sen. Bob Dole. B'ut in been going away in lint place." 

. Monday night's caucuses, Raben- Campaign volunteer Ruby 
son had a slight edge· over Bush Starnes of rural Linn County. near 
and left Kemp Tar behind. Dole Cediu Riipids, said, "This should 
had a wide lead on the rest of the prove we arc for real and here to 
pack. say." 

"This proves that my candidacy Robenson 's forces had worked 

. hatd in 1he final days be(ore Mon· 
dats caucu'IC$, with radio mes
saad airins up to the Start of the 7 
p.m ~meetings throu&hout the 
state.:, ":"li · 'J , 

In an. Jiltemtw !'<ith Th~ N,., 
York ~Times while awaitina final 

' re'tu~S: '~nsoli laid, "It's al
. mo~l • .,li\te1Wii S.r.: you'vc·aot to 

gtYC QOd the credit." 
In his brief. remarks to suppon· 

ers after · the tally was posted, 
. RobenSOit stressed •much of what 
he'd been:uilkina about during the 
campaign : school prayer. return to 
moral strength for the nation, and 
pride in America. 

"This was the test I had been 
looking for ," Robertson said, "to 
prove the breadth of our cam· 
paign. This is a loud assent that 
I'm reaching out to all Ameri· 
cans." 

Some information for this arti
cle ll'as gath<'rM hJ• The Associated 
Pre5s 

;en attended the caucuses across the ncr Reaga~:~ in Iowa. .building in recent days, but many ~=======~====---------=======:-::::---;:------------' 
state.-:---:--::c--:-----:-:--:--=''A-loss-by-Ronald-Reagan-in~pany-regulars-did-not-think-that·he---------- ----

A spokesman for Robenson said Iowa in 1980 didn't st~p him from could finish second. primaries and caucuses in 20 states, 
the Iowa f!'SUlts would force Bush's going on to win in New Hampshire Dole said . on NBC-TV: "I'm including Missouri. 
campaign "to retrench." ... and become the president of the probably, more surprised about the Kemp, who had been trying to 

"They have to ao back and fiaure United States," Bond said. vice president's showing, but! think finish_Jhird ,in Iowa, now go(s to 
out how you win campaigns," the He said the Bush campaign had what Pat Robenson is doing, he's New nampshire \rying to save his 
spokesman said. predicated its campaign on a loss in tellins us in caucus states that he candidacy, as docs Pete du Pont, 
· · Charles Black, Jack ~emp's cam· Iowa. can be a real threat . I think in an who said Monday afternoon that he 

.paign manager, said, "Busli will But Dole, in the pre-caucus open primary, 'it (!he threat) is not had to beat Kemp in Iowa to have 
have trouble re..cstablishing his pas· interview, said Americans would that areat." any chance in New Hampshire. 
ilion." not let Bush otT the hook for losing Up to now, Robenson has done Dole adviser David A. Keene said 
N He said much of Bush's suppon Iowa. well in caucuses and straw polls, Dole's big win over Bush could well 

·in New Hampshire was from con- "This state is imponant to ,me," which put a premium on a candi- mean that Dole could pick up from 
servatives who liked President Dole said. "But it's just as impor- date's ability to organize and turn 8 to IS percentage points on Bush in 
Reagan. Many of those will now be tant to the vice president. You can't out his supponers. Last week he New Hampshire polls. 
searching for someone else, Black say in 1980 that it was a great won 81 percent of the votes cast in "If we get 8-1 S points, we've got a 
·said. victory and in 1988 say it doesn't Hawaii's straw poll. But political dead..cven shot of winning .the New 
· I "Bush's suppon is going to sink make any difference." experts doubt that he can do well in Hampshire primary," Keene said. 
like a rock," Black said. In the same interview, Dole said a primary state. Though Bush staned with a 2·1 

But the vice president's campaign he did not think that the recent flap Kerry Moody, a spokesman for advantage over Dole in the polls 
ofl"lcials said the comments of their concerning his personal finances Robenson, said Monday night that beginning in 1986, Dole gradtlally 
opponents were self-serving because and his role in obtaining a no-bid New Hampshire VjOUid be tough for moved ahead early in 1987 and held 
all of them wanted to beat Bush. federal contract for a former aide Robet'tson: He said Robenson prob- a narrow lead for most of the year. 

•.Rich Bond, Bush'snational politi- had a marked impact on the race. ably would concentrate on doing Dole padded that lead in the .cam-
eal director, compared Bush's situa· Bush's Iowa campaign manager well in the March 8- Super Tuesday pajan's Iowa ' ]o ·· a 

Bush ·downplays Io.w~ lqss, 
vows New Hampshire .rally 

TlMIAaiiOClatedPr81o Bush's campaign quickly 
NASHUA, N.H. - Vice Presi· scheduled a pre-dawn factory gate 

dent George Bush said late Monday appearance today to stan a week of 
night that he was 'disappointed but campaigning (or next Tuesday's 
"ilot down" after his crushing de- New Hampshire primary. ' 
feat in the Iowa caucuses. He vowe<l The vice president said he didn't 
to work harder to win next week'~ know if his bickering with Dol~ in 
New Hampshire primary. recent days had hun, and he refused 
.i: The~ Ri!publican : presidential 'to attribute his'de'feaf to any speei'fic 
hopeful said former television evan- act. chief, Gov. John Sununu, 
gelist Pat Robenson had out-orga- "I can't say I'm not disappointed. Bush's situation to what 
nized and out-hustled his own elTon but I'm not down," he told repon- in· 1980. That year, Bush oe11ea•teo 
in Iowa. ers. Ronald Reagan in Iowa, but 

At a news conference, Bush of- Bush said his aides had prepared Reapn roared back to crush 
fered his congratulations to Senate him for a third-place finish in 'llle here an\1 moved on to win 
Republican leader Bob Dole for his restricted situation of a caucus be- · nomimitiilnQd llle·White House. 
first-place finish and Robenson. for cause of Robenson's .. w~en~f-1 · "I came O,l!toflil'r!'l w!th a victory 
his No.2 showing. strength. '" '"· .,. and lost NcwJiampahtre and lost 

But he also had a messlige for his Speaking of Roberston, Busli · ; llle nation. <.?la.t tiilie," Bush said. 
GOP rivals: "Tell them l'm .comina said: "Organization: He out-hustled Siiitunli;iaid: ."New Hampshire is 
afier them. I'm a fighter. •l'm·gdins· us. . a very ditrele!JIJi'tate. It's a state 

margin that made hjm the expected 
wmner. · 

None of the other candidates 
came close to Dole or Bush in the 
polls, but Robe.nson threw a scare 
into everyone in September by win
ning a big straw poll at a party 
gathering. Bush dispatched one of 
his top operatives to Iowa after 
finishing third in that poll. 

As Dole increased his lead in the 
polls, Bush's campaign began to go 
on the attack in Iowa. Dole, who 
trails Bush nationally, responded in 
kind. 

The first flare-up occurred in De· 
cember when the Bush campaign 
accused Dole of straddling the fence 
in his support of the new int~rmedi · 
ate· and shon-range missile trea ty 
w'ith the Soviet Union. 

Dole had said that as a senator 
who would have a vote on the 

h~ wanted to Slu~y it before 

embracing it. 

But that explanation did not sit 
well with some Iowans. who had 
been told again that Dole was strad
dling in Bush television commer
cials. Dole quickly moved to back 
the treaty and one-upped the vice 
president by appearing with Reagan 
on the day he announced his sup· 
port. 

Bush's broadside at Dole on the 
treaty prompted Dole to besin 
stepping up his criticism of !Jush, 
tp king digs at his wealth, his failure 
to answer questions about 1he Iran
contra scandal and his largely cere· 
monial eight-year record as vice 
president in cqmparison with Dole's 
hands-on legislative career. 

The vice president fired back in a 
speech at the Nat ional Press Club in 
early January, telling Dole to "get 
otT my back ." 

to come back. I'm not aoing to be "You're getting into the bi& . where issues are imponant. It's a 
slinking around here . . . . I'll.be out leaaues now. This primary and then · state where !he voters are used to 
at the plant gate tc.morrow at 6:4S Super Tuesday." . cutting through !he veneer and the Greetlna sapporters a Monday ritomlna breakrast, campaigning before flying t'o New Hampshire. Bush 
stan in& back to work again." Q11sh is far and away llle leader in plastic." • ·. ' ' Vice President Georxe Bush bqlns a day of Iowa came in third in the Republican caucuses Monday. 

Iowa s~M~es Se~tdW~>scrambling ill to New Hampshire 
Continue4 froiD p..; A-·;, ' question was, 'Can he translate his 

Hampshire Poll conduCled from 
Jan . 29 to Feb. 3 put' ·the viee 
president 23 points ahead or Dole, 

Tireless Iowan_credited with organizing Dole's win r~;~~~~J~?~I:i~~:n::~~~?~r~ 
ganizing elTon came last year when , 
as Dole tells it, ·~chuck Grassley 
came to me on the Senate floor and 
said, ' I want to help you.' That was a 
big statement for him, because he 
has never endorsed anyone in 28 
years in politics." 

42 percent to 19 pen:ent. , By Stephen C. Fehr political director. 
In the ABC NeW5-Washington Waohlngtt>n~t Every four years in Iowa, politi· 

Post poll, Rep. Jack Kemp· of New DES MOINES, Iowa - The cal star-makers are born. In 1980, 
York was next with 13 percent; engmeer of Kansas Sen. · Bob ' for example, Iowa : Republicans 
followed by fanner Gov. Pete du Dole's first-place finilh ' in lhe · marveled at the ability of Rich 
Pont of Delaware, 10 percent; Ro- Iowa caucuses .on MondAy . niaht Bond, who was !he architect of 
benson, 6 percent ; and former Sec· was a 30-year-old farrn .boy' from :Georae'- Bush's victory. Today, 
retary of State Alexander Haig Jr., 3 Knoxville, Iowa, who built DOle' a· I!Qnd ii: Bush's national political 
percent. Iowa organization. di~or; . 

Unlike Hawaii , where Robenson Tom Synhorst, whose on!y This year, Synhorst, ' a 1979 
won 81 percent of last week's straw previous experience in politics was 11raduate of Iowa State University, 
poll, New Hampshire will be a as an assistant press secretary and 1s receivins much of the credit for 
tough battleground, a spokesman, finance director for-llle I 980 and Dole!s success. 
Kerry Moody, said Monday night. 1986 campaigns . or U.S. Sep: . "Tom's the jewel in Dole's 

He said Robenson probably Charles Grassley of loTi&, wol'iced cio\vn right now," said Alan 
would concentrate on doing well 12-hourdays, seven daysa week in Finch, Grassley's press secretary. 
March 8 in the Super Tuesday pri- setting up Dole's organization in Even Bond had kudos for his 
maries and caucuses in 20 states, 99 counties. . counterpan: " I have !he highest 
including Missouri. "Tom had the complete dCdica· . reprd and the utmost respect for 

' 'There is no natural constituency tion to sec that the thinp we were Tori\ ... 
for us up there (in New Hamp- going to do in Iowa got done," said Lu!te Roth, a fanner Iowa Re-

and Grassley operative, said Syn· 
horst's elTon in building Dole's 
organization ·was the. key to the 
se!lator's win. 

• Look at Dole's run in' 1980, 
when he finished last," Roth said. 
"Look at 1988. I know there are 
differences. Dole has matured. But 
!think 80 to 90 percent of his lead 
has to be attributed to Synhorst 
and the Grassley organization, 
Tom is probably the best Republi -'· 
can political operative in this 
state."' 

Grassley said: "Since organiza· 
tion is so important in Iowa, he's a 
key person. Success or failure h~s 
to rest on the organization, after 
the candidate himself." 

John Muwell, wbo was Grass
Icy's campai&n manager in 1980 
and who now directs' Dole's politi· 

cal action commiuee, said Syn· 
horst and Grassley shared the trait 
of perseverance . 

Synhorst " just doggedly pursues 
things," Maxwell said . "That's 
how Grass ley is as a legislator. " 

A measure of Synhorst 's respect 
within the Dole campaign is that 
he has been able to have Dole's 
confidence and has operated vinu
ally independent of the Washing· 
ton campaign office. 

Synhorst, who is modest and 
low-key, said he had no plans to 
continue in the Dole campaign. 
He bas been working in the Grass· 
ley and Dole campaigns for three 
straight years, missing out on a lot 
of other experiences. 

"I just want some time otT," he 
said. shire)," Moody said. " It's a very, Floyd Brown, Dole's M,!clwest publican Pany executive direClor 

very tough state." L---------__,.,Y,:,;•;···· :L.·•';_------------------------------------------' 
Robenson said Monday he had .{/,,,,;,,. · 

sensed momentum building for him polls suggest." ;;~'rl' 
i!\ Iowa in the last f~ days because Eight years ago, W,itt&l'itf was on 
he had broadened h1s base of sup- top of the political wol'UI after help
pan J>cyond religious followers. ing lead Bus~\ .to , victory over Ron· 

"A few weeks ago, it looked hard- aid Reagan'< ill 'ihe Iowa caucuses. 
pressed to come in third," he said. Tha(\Vin made Bush the alternative 
"Second place would be excellent ·:'to Reagan and eventually led to his 
~><;cause that would mean I was·able being asked to share the GOP licket 
to 'defeat a sitting vice president in a as the vice presidential candidate. 
state.h~ won in I 980.'' But Bush's strong organization, 

Th R bert ~ t which the vice president kept 
e 0 son 18C or together in the last eight yean, 

.: ;The Bush camp's fear of Robert· proved no match to the superior 
·SOn in Iowa materialized early Mon- organizational etTons of Dole and 
day night when the TV .evanaelist Robenson. . 
jumped .ahead of the vice president In addition, Dole and Robenson 
early in the caucuses and held on. had compeping messages for their 
Bond, who ran Bush's Iowa cam· supponers, · Dole emphasizing that 
paign in 1980 and in the last few his small-town roots in Kansas 
months of 1987 and 1988, bad said made him more like Iowaos and 
Robert so n's zea lou s foll owi ng Robertson st ressi ng the n~ed to re· 
ensured that the former TV preach· tum to bas ic social values. 
er would be able to tum out the vote On the stump, Dole's speeches 
in Iowa. stressed that he was more like 

And George Wittgraf, Bush's Iowans because he, too, was from a 
Iowa campaian chairman, had been Midwestern fann state. By empha· 
telling reponen for weeks: "Raben- sizing his own small-town roots and 
son is a much b~er factor than the understand ill' of agricultu re, Dole 

•caught on in Iowa's rural areas. 
"i!ttause qriculture is so impor

tant to Iowa and Dole is such a 
spokesman for ,aariculture, most 
Iowans see Bob Dole as someone 
who undentands their ·"Problems," 
said Republican Sen. Charles Grass
ley oflowa, who backe(fDole. 

Grassley,.,who ·won election in 
I 980 largely by playina up his small
town origin, ·:introduced Dole to 
audiences by saying, "Dole is one of 
us." Dole embraced that llleme later 
in the campaign~ and it touched a 
nerve. '~;.. ~ 

Wittaraf, Bush's, Jowa campai&n 
direClor, coneeded{:J'The man does 
have a cenain cultural and geo
graphic affinity wi!JJ' Iowans." 

Bill Nonhey oij(Spirit Lake, Iowa, 
one of a majority of Iowa Farm 
Bureau couo iy chairmen who 
backed' Dole;;!$8id that although be 
could have suJ!tloned eith~r Bush or 
Dole; "I act :~~ore lromey feeling 
with· Dole. ·Blish is in more of a 
presidential .atmosphere." 

Dole w,as. in his element with 

Iowans. He frequently would tell 
Iowans, "I'm comfonable here," 
and would .slip into the slang of the 
Midwest. 

Winning by .organization 
Dole and Robenson also benefit

ed from Iowans' unhappiness with 
the Reagan administration, of 
which Bush was a symbol. And 
Bush didn 't help his standinJ with 
Robenson foUowers by wmning 
Michigan's caucuses last month un
der controversial circumstances. 

Finally, Dole and Robenson 
proved that Iowa was won with a lot 
of hard work in organization. 

Robenson, · of coune, garnered 

the unanswered questions was 
whether Dole would be able to at· 
tract enough act ivists to build a 
campaign organization in Iowa's 99 
counties. 

Dole had practically no organiza
tion in 1980, when he couldn't mus· 
ter even one supporter per precinct. 
He finished seventh in a field of 
seven that time: behind Bush, 
Reagan, Howard H. Baker Jr., John 
Connally, Philip Crane and John 
Andenon. 

" Bob Dole came a long way in 
Iowa," said Mike Mahaffey, state 
GOP chairman. "A year ago, the 

his suppon from his ready-made 
constituency in charismatic and 
Pentecostal churches. All along. ,j 
polls had showed his support strong- I 
er am6oa people definitely planning 
to attend the caucuses than among 
all Republicans. 

Dole built his organization from a I 
base in rural fann areas. j 

Going into the Iowa race. one of 

What Grassley was able to do for 
Dole was ask some of his top Iowa 
operatives to join Dole's campaign . 
Many of them did, and Dole had a 
ready-made organizational struc· 
turc. 

" Getting Grasslcy' s organization 
put him on par with us immediate
ly," said Bush's Bond. "That was 
Dole's biggest strength." 

Working feverishly. Grassley's 
supporters sought to identify Dole 
supponers in every county and then 
make sure that they turned out 
Monday night. Their goal was to 
deliver big margins for Dole in rural 
farm areas and make sure that Dole 
held his own in the cities. 

A few weeks ago, after assessins · 
the depth of Dole's organization, 
Grassley concluded that it was the 
strongest he had ever seen in Iowa 
politics. 

Dole, who likes to exercise more 
control over his campaign than 
most candidates do. did everythins 
that Grassley's organizers asked of 
him . · 

He spent more days campai&ning 
in Iowa than Bush did. and he was 
able to navigate through Iowa's 
small towns easier because he was 
unencumbered by the trappings of 
th~ \•ice presidency. 

'. 
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